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Kolqmq zoo Nqture Center
fo celebrqte Winged Wonders (r.,^r,I

\*""6&? f
by Kit Ah-ny

The Kalamazoo N:rtlrre Center will
host "Vingecl Vonders: A

Celebration of Birds" on the

weekend ofMay 6 and7,20OO.
Veteran and novice bird enthusiasts

alike will find plenty to interest

them at this firn and eclucational

event devoted to promoting tl-re

conselation of birds.

This is the second annual event

tlre natule center hes held in
conjtrnction with lnternational

Migratory Bird Day (IMBD), a cross-

continent event devoted to
promoting the conservation of,

migratory songbirds that spend their
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IMBD is a

l)roiect of Parttrcts

will be gearecl towarcl appreciating governurent ancl

birds at home and around the

region, as well as understanding
n()ngovefnrllent
org:rnizations a ncl private industry

.some of the environmental issues- qrorking together to prevent fufther

summels in North Ar.nerica ancl

winter in the tlopics.

Activities at the nattrre center

.such as l-ral>itat loss-that thrcaten

tlrc poprrhtions ol. nrrrny spccics.

This year, tl-re birds in tl-re sp<-rtiight

will be l-rzrwks and owls, witl-r live

bird-of-prey proflralns a pror.ninent

feature of the event.

Eaclr d:ry will featr.rle rnorning

birding hikes on the nature center

grounds, lecl by local bird experts.

In the afternoons, various

individuals and organizations will
be on hand with infbrmational
presentations and exhibits on

topics relating to birds and

to the morning hikes on the

weekend, expert birders from the

nature center and the Kalamazoo

cleclines in mierat<>ry l>irds. IMBD
is cclebrated annually cluring the

height of spring r.nigration, when
mol'e than l0O migratory bird
species travel fior.u their sor.rqhern

wintering grouncls to their breeding
tellitorie.s in Nolth Arnerica.

Althotrgh many of these birds
are still common, l>irders ancl

scientists alike have noticed
alamring clecleases in the

populations ol' sorne species,

including the Nortl-rern (Baltimore)

Oriole. Vood Thrush. and Vilson's

More details abotrt \iVinged

Vonders will be coming soon. Tcr

find out more al>out this event. call

conservation, including landscaping Warbler. This is most likely due

for wildlife and other ways to habitat destruction throughout
individuals can get involved to help the Americas.

The wonders of spring migration fields, and backyards vibrant with
are not to be missed, so in addition the sound of bird song.

our feathered friends. The _sSS I-li o, The Kalamazoo Nature Center

work of various wildlite ;l6f dt(q has been involved in avian

artist.s $,ill also be on yl-.,.ilB- research since its foundation

kids, and refreshments 
-{NWE-ke- 

to help people learn whar

will be available. - {-AS I\s' they can do to keep our woods,

display. Tlrere will be t-FE-- $ 40 years ago and is proud to

hands-on activities fbr 3l-@ f be contributing to this eflfbrt

area will lead field trips throughout (616) 381-1574, exl 41.

the week before the event (May

1-5). Participants will get a chance Kit Almy is the comntuttity relation-s

to visit several sites that represent a coorclinator at the Kalamazoo

variety of different habitats Nature Center. The tililcl BirrJ Center

throughout the Kalamazoo area and is pleased to be a maior sponsor o.f

greater Southwest Michigan. lVinged Wonclerc.

May6&

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
Monday-Friday: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday: 12 noon-5 p.m.


